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TAKE EIGHT HOURS ' ®
TO BURY BEAD
(Continued from page 1.)
gretfully compelled to adhere to its
policy of publishing no lists of ffead
or wounded until after ihe war. The
announcement begged Bulgarian wo
men to be strong far the sake at the
fatherland.
•

\

Burn the Bodiea.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Nov. 18.—Fol
lowing a consultation between the;
saltan and the Sheik-uHslaa.ni today/
the latter sanctioned the burning of
the bodies of cholera victims* He act
ed in deference to the wishes of army
officers and medical men, although
cremation is In violation, of the Mo
hammedan religious laws.
«

Every Child Should
Be Given This Tonic

When children have so appetite;
when they are centina.oay perrisb
fad irritable; vfaen i bey axe restlesf
'd ti>eir sleep, St is t&nsst a cerfcair
Rdieattoc that their dijjastive organs ,
5.re troaUM with v/uiirts) tar ethcj t
rarest tea. This is a very camxBOB I
tilaenW sad essay rancdisa.
Ptres s
icisji® win teH you t&at cearty every
rhild is so troublati atflfaiw* Unsm mad
If fact, atsny adiSts suffer in «*
?sjce -way. Aasow: athsHs this trouble
is inra«a»!y TaSbrrad tn as tadigssikm.- *im in reality it is #a» t» a
-sail parcsSt* »£iefc infests the tetestinsl
Par tiMwa. Tspxi'g Toaic Vendunsarpasssi si St is not only
arstrRcttre to
these penagtas,' tart
rr-a?.etejy rasoves the nests in which
""It ymsig are deposited. Seldom
Sors it
an<5 the imTeeiement
the health Pf the chad iriB %e ta»
•rst and heat radlrAtion pf the Iseae^i-Sal rcguWs of the jnedlntae. Ko*
tnjly wffl the Vensiifnce destroy aS
t*s« parasites. hut its TroR&scfta taslc
"^Tects will rssiore tie oixestian wfcicfc
h?« been impalrtA.
Per children. the aMitisn oT a Httle
win smstoi it so pslst-shSe that
Shey win take it re*<Qy.
a{
parents have prwssfi it for mom »>•—»
•iphty years. Insist em Jsyee's; acixat BO other. Sold by drucRlsts
"veiywhaie. I>r. ». J^yne & Son,

AEREST CHEMIST
ASMUSDER3SR
(Continued from pas* l->
The lestter came on February 1 of this
- year. When the facsimiles of the pos
tal cards were published Hoskyn said
: he was struck by the remarkable simj ilarlty of the writing and immediate
ly sought Chief Regan of Buffalo and;£(|a Brashear Plies Suit for Divorce
! gaTe him the lettw. After comparing
in the District Court and
the letter and the postal cards the
Will Plead Her Own
' demand for the arreBt of Hlckey was
sent out
Cass,

PRAISE THE DAM;
ROAST THE CITY HUSBAND DESERTED HER
Peoria Officials Complain About in
attention on Reoent Visit to
1
Keokuk.

The easy Resinol wav
to get rid of pimples

J

UST bathe your face for secer^: millates morning and night with hot out *uover
pimples wbich
water and plenty of Resinol Soap. SSSnS
Finish with a dash of cold water to company. I tried many differ
dose the pores. This ample treatment
u?A££
Will almost always get rid of pimples and for sample® of Reainol Soaped
blackheads, quickly and completely. In p^b^T.'taM,^;
severe or stubborn cases, apply a little RMIBOI thepimpiMcommenced
Resinol Ointment, allowing it to remain
on a few minutes before bathing with and a half jai»of RasinSohlu
Resinol Soap. The healing, antiseptic
'P^S5.1?; «wd."
1936
balsams in Resinol Soap and Ointment MeKean fit.
soothe and cleanse every irritated pore, Trial fm> "-'-ii B*an
leaving the complexion clear and velvety. .
v®®* (26e)»»d
V
inal OmtnieBt (COe and tl) Zl
• Resinol Soap and Ohjtmcet atop ltcbin*
rceemmenHnd
andsold
•
VWIOMWIKNIU SIIU
BVHI by
By QJ^|_
—
: instaatly and apeodily heal ectasia ana
rtta ererywhere. For
aanBla
' ' other akin famnora, dandruff, chapped
of aaeh, writa to Dept. 12.0
hands, sorea, boils, buroa. waands and
1^1 CW pCgahhiai
piles.
"•

Finest in the World
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Peace in Sight.
Alleged That Her Husband Deserted
BERLIN. Nov. 19.—Peace between
C<
Her In 4900 and 8ays That
The
Peoria
Herald-Transcript
and
Turkey and the Balkan alliee -were in
the
Peoria
Star
print
accounts
of
a
They
Were
Married
In
Bight today.
visit made to this city hy city officials
This implied that the time for a
1893.
of Peoria, for the purpose of seing the
partition of European Turkey among
Keokuk dam. It would appear from
the allies was at hand.
the newspaper reports that these offlThus, it was agreed, peace fe»|clals also came to be entertained in
An At
tween Turkey and the allies is just
Ella Brashear filed suit in the dis
addition to seeing the dam. And fail
rrWebster,
"what may precipitate a greater con
divorce
ure on the part of Keokuk to provide trict court this morning
Franks,
flict.
Jgjgjj
from her husband, William Brashear.
Is a sweet scream and aa charming as
their
entertainment
to
an
extent
for
about nc
It has been evident for several days
Eg
Mrs.
Brashear
filed
_
the
oomplaint
\ her gowir o? lavender and old lace.
that gave satisfaction calls for unfav
|in the a
jthat the Turks were putting up a de
\ Therm is art a single solitary prob-;
orable comment on the city as a mu herself and will act as her own at
It is \
fense outside Constantinople which
in
the
case.
W.
H.
VanFleet
torney
lem la the whole play, jest one luauri-, H•JPB
nicipality and criticism for what the
working
promised to continue Indefinitely. The
will
appear
as
an
adviser
and.
her
oue, long langh. with j«st a qto of
Peoria papers say is a lack of spirit
BSesEb
[lug hiB
allies could not afford a prolongation
next friend.
quaint, old-faKhioeed feeling thrown
each «ts should be reflected by a citytance.
of the struggle. They laok the re
This
is
one
of
the
very
few
cases
ia here and there. Miss Robsoa will :
getting a $25,000,000 enterprise. The
of the 1
sources for an extended campaign.
where
a
complainant
has
appeared
in
be anppCTrted by Paul Decker, Jack '
Star says of the visit of the Peoria
and did
As soon ac it became plain that the
court "without an attorney and prob
Storey, John Rowe, c. C. Gwywie,,
officials.
The b
capture of Constantinople would Snably the first woman who has ever at
lewis Psraieater, Sddie T teaman.|
ablishn
After
flowing
for
centuries
in
Its
volve-Ji lengthy siege, military men
tempted
to
fight
her
own
legal
battle
MRS.
WIGGS
Georse Hall, Faye Coskk, Majrgaret ;
and no (
various moods, sweeping majestically
predicted thai the aillee wotud speed
Soland. Louise Band. Edith OoDrad in *Mrs. Wigga of the Cabbage on to the ooean, part of the tremen in th5~~district court. Mrs. Brashear
lade fc
ily giTe ear to the sultan's repeated
does not expect to have any difficulty
Patch" coming to the Grand opera
Made at
and Lotta Blake.—Adr.
iCoroner
dous power of the Mississippi river in proving op her case.
pleas for terms of peace.
house November 29.
(scene o
will be hi harness by July 1, 1913.
The general impression asoong dip
She was married to William Brash
led the 1
At the H^odrww.
By
that
time
the
first
fifteen
units,
lomats was that the quadruple group
ear April SO, 1898, and her husband
One of the classiest bills seen this
•found 1
turbines,
of
the
immense
power
or
"will demand and get terms, ft was
season Is now playing at the Hippo- that she suffocated instead of drown- plant fif the Mississippi River Power deserted her tp 1900. Mrs. Brashear
Icept the
believed the sultan will be able to re- <droaie, opening with Carmen
has resided in this city continuously
lh'.3 emi
company, now under construction at
fraKmeBt
tiE Biro" Olfton, in a uausicaj efeetch, featuring]
Keokuk
^
, Distributors
Ituried
™
Today's
of court WES expert Keokuk, Iowa, will he grumbling and for ten years. She also asks that her
pean territories.
maiden name, Ella Worster, be re
(quest v
ise banjo. Old Boothera melodies are'-ed to be occupied entirely in the ex- rumbling in a swirl of water, grindstored,
together
with
all
rights
of
an
jtomorrc
TnS"
1presected V the duo in an artistic j animation of the proprietors of the i^g ont electricity for St. Louis, one unmarried woman. The whereabouts
inent was fn
aaowsncea m„„
Sou* today i mannfr *»«
and *5»ekJ>snir wwk
vnr^ «rns_
nm< from
fnm ; Greenwod Hotel Mnn«n?
tii» -cirft
=. . and. thirty-eight miles away.
las to tl
regarding the
visit;U.hlm(ired
of the defendsAt are sai|J to be un
t»
itears to the latest ragtime eensatfeam.; of the pair to that place; Daniel De-| And salesmen will he out dickering known. .
It was pressmen they would meet JaiBoth
membens
of
•
»• f sr;
. .
company are j witt, a negro who alleges that he j ^th many other cities to sell them
•
'
V'' '-V
iC •• i'S
some neutral country at
a a u j finished nntsicians a n d w e r e w a n t - 1o v e r h e a r d Gibson a n d Jurs. S z a b o t a l k - ! Q j e - j u j c e for the plant, when cornE. C.
Other Court New*.
*
take up their work.
»jy applaaded by yesterday's and- ]
fly
loudly while out on the lake- vari-1 pjeted, will generate 200,000 horse
I by Stoi
Albert R. Wilsey appeared in person
IJosephjlenoe*. Bobby Bobbins presents a joas bent men and others who
wh wit- > power.
to plead not guilty to the charge of
j couple of character Impereonatkms j««««» the tipping over of the bent'
7.00; stockers and feeders, H.2S0] J o'clock.
AMUSEMENTS.
The Grain Market
manslaughter.
As
the
guests
of
President
B.
N.
r j
I tance j
•
t
have never been equated here. Mtj ^ j-escue of the lawyer.
In the case of Mary Pulse vs. Thom [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 7.60; calves, $6.0009.00; bulls
; j Armstrong, of the T., P. £ W. railNaughty Marietta."
j®® first appearance is in a Hebrew!
[rushed
stags,
$4.0006.00.
CHICAGO,
Nov.
19.—The
wheat
f |* ay company, a party of city officiate as Jefferson Pulse a motion to file
Oscar Hammer-stein. the interna-1monologue and eong and with a light-;"JJJJJJgJJ WOTJHDED BY
Hog receipts 13,500; market 5@10e| I in a va
" ' and newspaper men, headed by Mayors new papers In the case was sustained. market started in a rut today, and
I was in.
tkrnal impresario, who has confined j ®ing change appears as the Italian.;
lower.
:r>. '
priceB
fell
off
during
the
early
trad
It
seems
that
the
papers
were
taken
HANNIBAL PAINTER-E. N. Woodruff, visited the big dam
[head
ai
his operatic rentures to £t*tia opwa^Th® last effort of the player is his'
Sheep
receipts
14.S50;
marl
ing
owing
to
a
marked
decline
in
Liv
from the clerk's office and never re
Trith the exception of "Naughty
impersonation, alt^wgh "there is
|and power plant at Keokuk . yesterturned, making it necessary to secure erpool and heavy northwest receipts steady to 10015c higher. Yearling] (the len
$Uie
to
.etta," a comic opera by Victor Herbert I ®
cbooee^ between the two" One Man Will Probably Die as Result j day- Through the courtesy pf the railwethers,
$S.7S®4.H;|
Later $4.7505.25;
j way company a special car was at- the court's authority to file new pa on this side of the ocean.
and Rida Johnson Toung. announce*jpartjL H® b3B * ^eaaid voice and! ... of Painter Running Amuck on
trades were at advanced prices and Iambs, $7.1007.25; ewes, $3.6004.00,]
pers in the matter.
|
tached
to
the
regular
train
that
leaves
that be will present
new star
sefectwa of aonga ghw him
Streets of City.
In the estate of Jas. L» Wilson the the market held steady at a slight
jPeoria for the west at 7:40 o'clock a.
ence Webber and sixty vocalists 4$. ; ample opportunity to demcmstrate it.
Kansas City Live 8took.
will was established and admitted to rise over yesterday's close.
—Ma
HANNIBAL,
Mo.
Nov.
19—Three
j™.
The
party
returned
at
«
o'clock:
Th
Great
sembled from his grand opera torcea] ®
HapoM and Company, intjroKANSAS^CITY, Nov. 19.—Cattle nl Kardlu
probate and ordered of reoord. The
Corn futures opened a shade lower,
lafit
aight. Arriving home all express-:
in "Naughty Marietta,"' in this city. duced some of the most wonderful persons were fshot, one seriously, toclerk approved the executrix -without but gatheied strength as the day ad ceiptB 15,000; market steady to weiif-| Wedne
ever prqpeoted here. Every- night
A production of exceptional beauty
— by
. a man said to be Roy H.|ed themselves that It was well worth bond as provided by the will.
-vf vanced. Shorts were busy squaring er. Steers, $8.0009.45; cows and heif o'clock
the
trip.
tUB
fr
a
Kvam
,ec
01
and a gorgeous sartorial equipment, l
« ?™,
P «
*»|cook, a painter. Cook, when arreeters, $3.5008.00: stockers and feeders,] ihg br(
accounts.
The Peorians who made the trip
together with an orchestra carried by **111100 bal5sJar®
««jed. had a revolver containing four
$3.0007.00; calves, $4.00010.00.
Oats
shoved
a
firmness
from
the
tend.
CASH
REGISTER
were: Mayor E. N. Woodruff, Chief
the company will make the opera fully je*Tver COinffj ® mtrodnced by the • empty shells.
Hog receipts 20,000: market strongl Melstc
outset, transactions being made at
e,ober
ot
com
?
A
TRUST
as attractive as during the six months 1°°^ f
^ - ^
The wounded are PbiHp Bostwick, of Police W. W. Rhoadee, Polioe Com
Bulk, $7.6007.80; heavy, }7M&7,m\ —Tt
higher than yesterday's prices.
the left missioner William Ohl, City Treas
w3U C<mt5l",e MU1 18 years old, shot through
run at the Manhattan opera house iu!^^
Provisions were steady at a slight medium, $7.7607.85; light,
ed to
lung, will die; Mrs. Alice B'chmond. urer Peter Johnson, City Electrician Concern Has the Beef Packers' AtNew York City during which time ca-i inurBaaT- AQT- ,
^ .
.
7.75.
monthi
advance.V
{23 years old, shot through the right William Wolgamott,
Inspector of
tomey to Represent It
pacity busines was the rule. "Naugh
Sheep receipts 10,000; market 10® I on the
At the Orpheum.
j wrist; Fred Hull, 25 years old, shot Plumbing Edward Donahoe, Harbor
In Court.
ty Marietta" will fill expectations, no
15c higher. Lambs, $7.0007.50; ewei,] four o
Dally Range of Prices.
Tomorrow night the Orpheum win i through right hand. Cook was taken Master A. T. Griffith,
Aldermen
matter how great they may be—for
$3.5004.50: wethers, $4.0005.00.
white
CHICAGO, IU^ Nov. 19.—
present a feature film entitled. "Leah, j ^forg Bostwick, but was not identili George A. Saurs and John J. Foley, [United • Press Leased Wire Service.]
Mr. Hammerstein has provided 3H» the Forsaken," taken from the book
Open.
High.
Low.
Close.
about
.,i
,
!ed M h|( awg
)aT r
(
CINCINNATI, O., Nov. 19.—When
City Attorney Joe Daily and Bill
Webber with a supporting company
left hi
Chicago Produce.
WHEAT—
of the same name. Enormous expense f when brougbt before the wounded Moon of The Star foroe.
the
Sherman
anti-trust
law
case
and & production as complete as any was incurred toy the manufacturer of
CHICAGO. Nov. 16.—Butter—Extra) I dogs '
Dec
85%
86& 84% 84%
c<KJk wag excited and declared
So far as Keokuk is concerned the against John H. Patterson, president May
now appearing in light opera. With this film and it -.-111 prove a sensation j
91%
92% 90% 90%; 34c;- firsts, 33c; dairy extras, 31t;[ city li
He shook hsads
&e wa9 Snnocent.
dam might as well be under con- of the National Cash Register Cotuits wealth of ffetail
"Naughty Man-]
—T
CORN—
dairy firsts, 28c. v;
» ^.^icr«HO,n.„=o»e"; pany, of Dayton, Ohio,* and twenty- Dec.
47%
48%
47%
47%
Eggs—Prime firets, 27c; firsts, 24e.l died a
etta" cotae6 to the Grand opera house j ^ntinCTL The film is in three reels ;
breakdown. He —r-.
was locked
47%
47%
47%
47%
tomorrow evening.-Adv.
^locked remote part of the earth. The im nine other present and former offi May
Cheese—Twins, 17%®17%c; Tounl] er of
vai ^ presented for one night ]
mense work that is being done at a cials of the cash register concern,
OATS—
will b
Americas, 17%c.
—
j only in the city. This feature picture j .
•_ pl„j »»,.«,
__
31
81% 31 \ 81%
May Robeon In "A Night Out."
'should be *een by every one. Thej According to Rre
ml, an ae- cost of $25,000,000, with 2,000 men on was called for trial before Federal Dec
Live poultry—Fowls, lOo; doekt,! and v
May Robson will be seen at the^agement is taking ^eat care
Qnsin^e of Cook, the pamter threat, the job, has in no wise cailsed Keo Judge Howard Holdster today, a sur May
32% 32%
32%
32% 13%c; geese, I2%c; spring chlckemj night.
M i r evening, 1i
.
^1.
A biggest 8DeO lO Kill
PORK—
kuk to shake off her ennui, and the prise was sprung by the appearance
Mre
Grand opera house on Friday
latest and
®
ll%c; turkeys, 18c, ,
pre8ent only the
18.87 19.20 18.92 18.95
slumbers peacefully on for the defense of John Miller, of Chi Jan
is In
November 22, in the role of "Gran- j pictures in the house and the fact is i f
v
0 t little town
B^reets- ^°°
mum'' in "A Night Out." She not only j rapidly becoming appreciated by the j
accosted Paul the hillside-, above tbe roar of ma cago, the attorney who representee Ma- ...... 18.40 18.57 18.35 18.37
C. F.
New York Produce.
in the recent at-| LARD—
was Etas -ng oa 1 e corner. chinery. Some of the Peorians who the beef packers
Hollic
rejuvenates her daughter but has the; motion picture going public. "Leah.!> ir^ w
NEW YORK, Nov. 19.—Flour mar
10.85 10.90 10.77 10.77 ket quiet.
came effect upon everyone In herJ the Forsaken," Is the latest one and j Declares him to be another person, visited the big work yesterday de tempt to convict them of conspiracy. Jan
All of the twenty-nine indicted men May
10.32 10.35 10.25 10.25
audiences. It is to laugh and tbere ^ no doubt please as much, if notj^m he wanted to kill. Cook drew a clared that the village was so quiet
Pork market firm. Mess, $18,780
pleaded not guilty. W. F. Cummlngs,
-Mi-' is not a laugh missed by anyone. She '] more, than the ones which have -been j gun from his pocket and as he fired one could hear the grass growing.
RIBS—
19.50.
v
Hull attempted to knock the gun
10.20 10.27 10.17 10.17
When' the Still City officials ar sales manager, Brooklyn, N. Y., is ser Jan
Ishown before.—Adv.
Lard market stronger. Middle west
' from the man's hand. Hull says the rived iit Keokuk there was no onfe to iously ill at his home and his plea May
. 9.92 9.95 9.87 9.87 spot. $11.40011.50.
j bullet
intended for Bird passed meet them, and from a few straggling was entered by his attorney.
Sugar, raw, market firm. Centriffr
' through the palm of his right hand .citizens in the streets they learned
In this trial the government hopes
r55' Chicago Cash Grain,
'
gal test, $4.05; Muscavado 89 test,
and struck Mrs. Alice Richmond, who j where the MisBisaippl River Power to score one of the most important
CHICAGO, Nov. 19.—Wheat—No. 2
was standing nearby. Tne woman j company's office was located. After convicfTons in its anti-trust fight. The red, |1.00@1.04; No. 3 red, 95@98c; $3.55.
Sugar, refined, market quiet. Cut
was assisted to her home by Bird. a hearty lunch at a small hotel Mayor indlcment was returned by a special No. 2 hard, 86@88c; No. 3 hard, 85®
Lawyer Who is Charged With Throw
loaf, $5.70; crushed, $5.60; powdered,
Cook insisted that Hull go with him, WoodrufT went to the company's of federal grand Jury February 22, 1912. 86c; No. 3 eprlng, 82@83%c.
.* MUSTEROLE has relieved thous
ing Lady Client Into
$5.00; granulated, $4.9004.95.
and they went to the Burlington rail fice, presented his credentials ano
This iadiotment in three counts al
Corn—No. 2 white, 55c; No. 2 yel
ands from tlie torturing pains of rheu
•»
.-the Rlver.^f
Coffee Rio No. 7, on spot, 14#®]
road tracks, where Hull says he left was given a pass for hts party. H\M. leges corrupt conspiracy In restraint low, 56%@,57,%c; No. 3, 52%@53c;
w
matism. It will re'.leve you . right
Cook after the latter had held up Nelson, one of the hustling young men of trade and recites that the national No. 3 white, 54@54%c; No. 3 yellow, 14%c.
DOW.
"
JUnlted Press Leased Wire Service.]
Tallow market quiet. City,
two men.
of a large corps of engineers now on company controls 95 per cent of tjje 5G%c; No. 4, 50@61c; No. 4 yellow, country, 606 %c.
Get a Jar at once from the nearest
GOSHEN, N. Y., Nov. 19.—If Burton
Bostwick was shot through the the job, was furnished the Peorians cash register business of the country. 52%@55%o.
drug store. It Is a clean, whit® oint W.
Gibson, lawyer, accused of
Hay market firm., Prime , fl-1®!
back and was felled by a How in tbe for a guide through the big power
As a means of crushing competi
Oafs—Wo. 3 white, 31@32c; No. 4 No. 3, 85090c.
ment made with the oil of mustard. one of the most cold-blooded mur
; i *
tion the government alleges, the na white, 30%@31%c; standard, 290
Better than a mustard plaster and ders in the criminal annals of X. Y, face. Bostwick walked to his home, plant.
Dressed poultry market easier. Tur
only a short distance away. The bul
tional
company
bribed
employes
of
33%c,
does not blister. Brings ease and state, felt any apprehension re
keys, 12023c; chickens, 1l@24o;
let penetrated his left lung &nd pass
rival concerns to disclose trade sec
comfort while It Is being rubbed on! garding the outcome of the present
fowls, 11016%c; ducks, 16017c.
"INSURGENT" SPEAKER rets
ed
from
his
body.
Cook
was
arrested
and further bribed employes ot
Louis Live 8tock.
MU STEROLE 18 recommended by trial, he successfully concealed it to
Live poultry market steady. Geese,
HERE TOMORROW cartage and express companies, rail EAST 8t.
half an hour iater.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 19.—Cattle 13c; ducks, 13014c; fowls, 12013c;
day
Gibson
had
a
bright
smile
for
doctors and nurses. Millions of jars
roads,
telephone
and
telegraph
con^
receipts 7,000; market steady. Texas
10c.
are used annually for Bronchitis— his wife when she called^ a', the jail
Convenient Pall.
Will Address Local Members of the panies, to disclose competitors' busi receipts 1,500 market steady. Native turkeys, 18c; roosters,
with
his
breakfast'and
this
smi.e
had
Cheese market quiet. State milk,
Croup—Stiff Neck—Asthma—NeuralFor the convenience of persons who
Modern Woodmen of America * ness secrets.
beef Bteers, (5.50011.00; cows and common to lipecial, 14@17%c; skims,
when he entered the have small amounts of washing to do
fiia—Congestion —Pleurisy— Rheuma broadened
on Rate Question.
Selection of a jury was to consume heifers, $4.50@9.10; stockers
and common to specials, 8014%c; f'1"
tism—"Lumbago—Pains and Aches of courtroom. He greeted his acquaint at home there has been invented a
all of today.
feeders, $3.2506.75; Texas steers, skims, 4®6%c.
the Back or Joints—Sprains—Sore ances among the newspap-r men pall with a washboard sliding is
Edward Shields, of Eddyville, Iowa,
$5.0007.25; cows and heifers, $3.25®
•
Butter market firm. Receipts 6,849Muscles—Bruises—Chilblains —Frost with considerable warmth and then grooves in one.side,
will address the local members of the
•8b*
5.00; calves (car lots) $5.0006.50.
carefully
arranged
a
big
pad
of
Creamery extras, 36c; dairy tub*
Modern Woodmen of America tomor NEW PENNSYLVANIA
ed Keet—Colds of the Chest (it pre
Hog receipts 9,500; market 5c high 21033c; imitation creamery first*
scratch paper ready to take notes.
sents Pneumonia.)
row night upon the question of rates.
TRAINS
NEXT
SUNDAY
er.
Mixed and butchers, $7.5507.90; 25®25%c.
Mrs.
Gibson
and
Attorney
Robert
Mr. Shields is secretary of the Iowa
V . At your druggists
In 25c and 50c
|rough, $7.4507.60; light, $7.5507.85;
Egg market quiet. Receipts 7,798:
Woodman assembly, the "insurgent"
jars and a special large hospital size Elder were in court-when Gibson ar
Pennsylvania Lines
Install New bulk, $7.5507.85; pigs, $6.5007.15.
§§U - for $2.50.
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